Clinical nurses' response to an environment of health care reform and organizational restructuring.
Clinical nurses at the crux of health care service delivery experienced radical organizational restructuring during the 1990s in Australia. Despite the implications organizational restructuring has for patient care delivery, clinical nurses continue to lack presence in policy decision-making processes. The aim of this paper is to provide an explanation for clinicians' undisputed acceptance of change. This will be performed by examining the process of organizational restructuring across three analytical levels -- the macro, meso and micro; identifying the consequences of restructuring for clinical nurses' performance; and evaluating organizational restructuring using a micro-political theoretical framework. Utilizing Hoyle's (1988) micro-political theory, it would appear that clinical nurses are functioning within a paradigm of maintenance. In order to provide quality patient care, effective resource use and preservation of the status quo are prioritized. Successful change outcomes are dependent on clinical nurses' performance. Whether nurses are politically inactive as a result of poor communication, as a consequence of the structural change environment or because their energy is devoted to achieving a balance between organizational imperatives and their personal commitment to patient care requires further investigation.